[Influence of antibiotics on formation of microecology in premature children with low and extremely low body weight at birth].
Study the influence of antibiotic therapy on the formation of main biotope microflora nasopharynx, large intestine, urinary system) of the premature child organism weighing less than 500 g at birth in hospital. Bacteriological study of upper respiratory tract discharge, urine, large intestine contents in 58 premature children during admission and discharge from newborn and premature children pathology department was carried out. Factor analysis method was applied to construct factor models of antibiotics influence on main biotope microbiocenosis formation. Deficiency of obligatory normal flora members in all the 3 biotopes was noted in all the children during admission to the department. Colonization of all the biotopes by obligatory members was noted by discharge, however the parameters do not reach age norm. Antibiotics therapy is the main factor, in all the biotopes opportunistic and pathogenic microorganisms prevail. The formation of main biotope microbiocenoses does not occur and carriage of pathogenic and opportunistic microorganisms is noted in premature children receiving massive antibiotic therapy.